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Mr. Wal ker Evans, 
441 Ea.st 92nd Street, 
New York,28, 
New York . 

Dear Walker Evans: 

February 13 , lij4 8 . 

I am sending you a list of the prints which we have shippe d to you (at Fortune 
Magazin e address) by express. As you will see, the two prints which Mr. Schnie wind 
and I kept are noted at the end of the list. I wish this coul d be the long letter 
I want to write you about the exhibition and how happy it has made me to own one 
of your photogra phs. - I have Sunday and Monday free and I shall write you then. 
It will real l y have to be the letter I have delayed for ei ght years. I am very 
grateful to you and your work did have a good influence here, so I have a great 
deal to write you. 

Best regards now and I will write very soon. 

he 

Sincere~ 

}(~~~ 
/~w ards. 
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Mr. Walker Evans, 
163 East 94th Street, 
New York City, 28, 
New York. 

Dear Walker Evans: 

April 28, 1962. 

In accordance with our telephone conversation yesterday, will you please 
send us the survey group of your work which we have discussed on various 
occasions? This is to be composed of from twenty-five to thirty prints 
and the price for them which has been agreed upon is$ 1,200.00. There 
is a meeting of the Committee on Prints and Drawings on May 8th and I 
wish to present your photographs at that time as future accessions for 
our permanent collection of photographs. 

For a long time I have been much concerned that we have an adequate 
representation of your photo gra phs in this museum. You have always had 
many admirers in the Middle West and your exhibition here in 1948 brought 
one of the largest, most sincere and honest responses we have ever had to 
an exhibition of photography. I assure you your work will be seen here 
by as large a public as it could find anywhere. Our collection of 0ri ginal 
photo graphs is available at any time for enjoyment and personal experience 
by any visitor to the Study Room for Prints and Drawings. I feel the in
fluenc _e these gre a:t:, photogra phs 0f yours will have on taste and understanding 
by their being privately accessible is fully as significant as showing them 
in exhibitions. And it will always be an advant age to have your work to 
include in any display we may make of photo graphic masterpieces. 

With best regards, 

Sinceret1,Y, 

~illi~tt:-:; Photo graphy; 
t:jci ate Curator of Prints and Drawings. 
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Mr. Walker Evan~, 
163 East 94th street, 
New York City, 28, 
New York. 

Dear Walker: 

May 4, 1962. 

As I told you <when I called you on the telephone this afternoon, this 
is the happiest day of my life at The Art In stitute because of the ar
riv al of your photographs which are to become part of our permanent col
lection. I am very grateful to you for this, but that says nothing of 
all these pictures have meant to me since I saw them fir st in 1939. There 
is much to say to you and I shall try to write some of it and send it with
in a few days. And I assure you there are many people who will feel gr-eat
ly rewarded th at these prints of yours are in Chic ago. 

' 
Right now I want to send you the address of Mrs. 'J'ames Ward Thorne which 
is 232 East Walton Place, Chic ago, Illinois. The book stores which should 
be reminded of the reappearance of your book are Kroch's and Brent ano's, 
29 South Wabash Avenue, Chic ago (they have six larg e stores in the ¢hic ago 
area, but this is the main store), Main Str eet Book Store, 642 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chic ago, Paul Theobald and Company, 5 North Wabash Avenue, 
Chic ago, Woodworth1 s Book Store, 1311 East 57th Street, Chic ago, Roosevelt · 
Unive r sity Book Store, 430 South Michigan Avenue, Abraham Lincoln Book Shop, 
18 East Chestnut Street, Buckingham Book Shop, 65 East Van Buren Street 
(these are the dealers in old postc ards), all of the l ast are - of cour se - · 
in Chic ago. Ther e are others I shall remember and send the names. 

For give my haste. The day is almost over and I want to have one more care
ful look at the prints before I leave. Hi &&JC. All good wishes to you 
and to Mrs. Evans. And thank you again for the excellent selection you made 
of your work and all the care you gave to this transaction which is so 
important to me and to many others. 

Curator of Photo gra phy. 

-:· 
~: .. 1 """' ' ) 
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Mr. Walker Evans, 
163 East 94th Street, 
New York City, 
New York. 

Dear Walker: 

May 12, 1962. 

, ....... 

I have just tried to call you but you are doubtless out of town today, 
so I am writing and hope this letter reaches you on Monday morning. 

The Committee on Prints and Drawings met on May 8th and their approval 
of the acquisition of your photographs was accompanied by their delight 
for our having them in the permanent collection. I had hoped to have 
payment in the mails by this ti me, but the minutes of the meeting must 
be passed by the trustees and there are other red tape formalities which 
must be observed. The check should go to you early in the coming week 
and I feel most apologetic for this delay. I am so happy about the 
possession of these photographs that I have seldom felt better in my 
life about everything in general. 

We are planning to mount them handsomely and I trust drymounting will 
not be objectionable to you. I have decided f i na l l y that it is much 
t he best method for photographs in the rather humid and neurotic clim ate 
of Chicago as I find that prints always curl slightly when hinged only 
with Japanese paper hinges. We plan to mount each print on Arches paper, 
then place them in mats. Each mat will have a front and back with an 
opening in the front and a guard sheet of Strathmore parchment for each 
photograph. Each of the guard sheets will be stamp ed, Do not touch print, 
(people love to rub their fingers, exuding sulphuric acid, over photogr aphs). 
I am sorry we have to cover your pencil notations of book references and 
the rubber stamp authentications. Perhaps, someday, if ybu come to Chic ago, 
you will bring the stamp with you as I feel it is import ant to have the 
photo graphs stamped. 

These print s are the first, fin al and just word in the gre at chapter 
so many ot hers have tried to compose on quality and I shall always be happy 
wit h the exce l lent sel ection you made. 

I shall write again soon and you will hear from the busine ss office after 
a few days. All good wis hes to both of you. 
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